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Introduction and Obiectives:

Central Hindu Military Education society's Bhonsala Military College, Nashik was

established in 1986. The college aims at overall students'development that includes
academic studies and intellectual and physical development. The college aims to
encourage students for competitive exams and to take up their career in armed forces.
In the last month of the every academic year a survey is conducted to assess the
satisfaction of students regarding curriculum, teaching, learning, evaluation and
infrastructure of the college. Positive as well as negative feedback provide a way to
improve the quality ofthe teaching learning process in the college. Feedback from all
the students is a contributing factor to improve the overall working of the college.

Methodolow:

In academic year 2020-2\, students were asked to fill a feedback form provided by
college via Google forms.

Desisn of feedback:

The responses from students for the overall development of college are collected using
five likert scale.

1) Stronglyagree.
2) Agree.
3) Neutral.
4) Disagree.

5) Strongly disagree

Data coding:

Least is the best method to code data. It means that lowest rank is given to strongly
agree response and next rank is given to agree response and so on.
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l) Stronglyagree: I
2) Agree:2
3) Neutral:3
4) Disagree: 4
5) Strongly disagree: 5

Analvsis of feedback:

Feedback was collected and analysed by Feedback analysis committee ofthe college.
Responses of each student are obtained on each parameter in terms of percentage.

Analysis is presented in a tabular and graphical representation as follows.

l. My Aftendance for A.Y.2020-21 is

17.'r%

80 6%
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2. The college oflice staffis very co{perative and helpful?

3. The college library staffs are very co-operative and helpful?

O Stut,y t$e
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a 0E4re

a Ston0f 0W.e
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Strongly agree 28%

Agree 49.4Yo

Neutral 15.7%

Disagree ZYo

lYo

Strongly agree 47 .4Yo

Agree 46%

N eutral 7 .lYo

Disagree 2Yo

Strongly disagree o.8%
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+. Online resources are available and accessible in the library?

5. Internet facility provided in the library is satisfactory

O Stuuy aq€€

a AlE€

aN$nl
a Disaoree

0 Sfoidy osaore€

a Stq'O 4re
a Age

a lettrd

a D6rye

a Sto1dry thrye€

Strongly agree 23.7%

Agree 55.7%

Neutral L5.L%

Disagree LYo

Strongly disagree 2.t%

Shongly agree 23.7%

Agree 48.3%

Neutral 15.7yo

Disagree 9.4Yo

Strongly disagree \YO
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6. All the prescribed books, reading material pertaining to our courses are available in the
library

a Stor{y Or.€

a A{m

a l{afal

a D64r€e

a Stondy Os.ore€

7. All the equipment's required for our courses are available in the laboratory?

O slrongt aoree

a &reo
O Neqfal

O obagroo

O Stongly DB.9r..

Strongly agree 3t.7%

Agree 57.7Yo

Neutral LtYo

Disagree 5.5Yo

Strongly disagree 7%

Strongly agree 24.6Yo

Agree 56Yo

Neutral t2.9%

Disagree 5.5%

Shongly disagree 7Yo

t1.tr
51 796
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8. All the equipmentrs required for our courses are in good condition in the laboratory?

a Sxndy Aeree

a Alree

a tla/lal

a oisagre

a Slrordy t sagEe

9. Separate cornmon rooms are avrilable for girls and boys?

a Slrm$y Me€

a A0fe

a tletffal

a osa0res

a Sfoogty 0s4nt

Strongly agree 23.7Yo

Agree 53.7%

Neutral t7 .L%

Disagree s.s%

Strongly disagree o.7%

Strongly agree 27 .7Yo

Agree 47 .4%

Neutral 72%

Disagree t2%

Strongly disagree 1%
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Strongly agree 25.r%

Agree 43.4yo

Neutral 763%

Disagree 15.2%

Shongly disagree Llo

10. Toilets, washrooms and class rooms are alwsys properly cleaned rnd maintained?

O Stoidy Ageo

a Alree

a Ne{,fal

a D6aCree

a Sfoody t[eagee

11. Clean drinking water is available in the college premises?

a Stonoy Afee

a Agre

I Neural

a Dsegree

0 Stondydisaoree

Strongly agree 27.7%

Agree so.6%

Neutral L2.6yo

Disagree 9.|Yo

Shongly disagree tYo
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12. The college campus is equipped with adequate power supply?

13. All your grievances / problems are attended well in time?

a StmOAge

l&e
I Ne{td

a t)ra{nr

a Stm$y hager

I uu$yt{rro

aA[e
I [efi
I hatc
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Strongly agree 21,.7%

Agree 48.3v.

Neutral L7.4%

Disagree L2.6%

Strongly disagree LYo

Strongly agree 26%

Agree 547o

Neutral L5.L%

Disagree 2/o

Strongly disagree lYo
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Strongly agree 77 .4Yo

Agree 52.6%

Neutral t8.9%

Disagree 71.t%

Strongly disagree L%

14. The functioning of the placement cell of the college is satisfactory?

a StmffACe

I A!'e

I liqtal

1064le

a $o(]$yorsase€

15. The college takes interest in strengthening its ties with industries, professional bodies
etc.?

a Stoody Afiee

O AOree

a tieutal

a oit gre

aSfnuy@rce

Strongly agree t9.t%

Agree 5L.4%

Neutral 20.6vo

Disagree 8.9%

Strongly disagree lYo
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16. The overall teaching and mentoring process ofthe coUege is excellent?

17. The overall security / safety in the college campus is satisfactory.

Strongly agree 27 .lYo

aSonSEe
0 r4le

a Na/tal

a E64re

a Sroo$y osagee

Agree 53.7%

Neutral 13.7yo

5.5Yo

Strongly disagree O.5Yo

Strongly agree 32%

I Stut0 AFeo

a Alree

a t'ldsue

a t)Ea0te

a Stondy tls4ree

Agree

Neutral 7 .3%

Disagree 7 .3%

Strongly disagree LYo
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Strongly agree 30.6%

Agree s4%

Neutral 8%

Disagree a%

Strongly disagree

18. The overall discipline in the college is satisfactory,

19. The College has effective communication system?

O Srmgy furee

0 Aryee

a t{d sur€

a 06agree

a Storuti Osetee

a Sfondy AC.o€

a A0r€r

a a,rd

0 064ree

a Srong,y o'sqree

Strongly agree 27 .4%

Agree 50.9Yo

Neutral L4.3Yo

Disagree 7.4%

Strongly disagree 7%
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20, The overall facilities provided by the college are satisfactory?

a Stond,y Me€

O Agr€e

I Neuual

0 oBegree

a SbonSy dis4ree

Conclusion:

Feedback of the students for college was analysed and opinion of each student on
different parameter is obtained in terms of percentage. From the feedback, the
conclusions are: about 28% strongly agree,49.4yo agree to the college staffis very co-
operative and helpful. 47.4o/o strongly agree and 46%o agree with the fact that college
library staff is very co-operative and helpful. 23.7oh of students strongly agree and

55.7%o agree that online resources are available and accessible in the library. 23.7%o of
students strongly agree and 48.3oh agree that intemet facility provided in library is
satisfactory. 31.7% strongly agree and 51.7o/o agree that all prescribed books, reading
material pertaining to their courses are available in the library. 24.6%o strongly agree

and 56Yo agree that all necessary and required equipment required for their courses are

available in laboratory. 23.7Y, strorrgly agree, 53.7%6 agree all equipment required for
courses are in good condition in the laboratory. 27 .7% strongly agree and 47 .4%o agree

that there are separate common rooms available for girls and boys. 25.1% strongly
agree and 43.4%o agree that toilets, washrooms and class rooms are always properly
cleaned and maintained. 27.7% strongly agree and 50.60/o agree that clean drinking
water is available in college premises. 26% ofstudents strongly agree and 54oh agree
that college campus is equipped with adequate power supply. 21.7%o strongly agree

and 48.3%o agree with the fact that all grievances/ problems are attended well in time.
17.4%o strongly agree and 52.6Yo agree that functioning of placement cell of college is

satisfactory. 19.1% strongly agree and 51.4%o agree that college takes interest in
strengthening its ties with industries, professional bodies, etc. 27.1o/o strongly agree

and 53.7o/o agree that overall teaching and mentoring process ofcollege is excellent.
32% strongly agree and 51.4%o agree that overall safety/security in college campus is

Strongly agree 23.7%

Agree 55.7%

Neutral t3.7Yo

Strongly disagree lYo

55.'r%

%

t2

Disagree 7 .5Yo
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satisfactory. 30.6% strongly agree and 54%o agree that overall discipline in college is

satisfactory. 27.4o/o strongly agree and 50.9% agree that college staffalways maintains
cordial relations with students. 22.9o/o strongly agree and 53.4%o agree that college has

effective communication system. 23.7%o of students strongly agree and 55.\oh agree

that overall facilities provided by college are satisfactory.
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